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A flea Tire bargain
THE BIGGEST MYSTERY

OF THE WEEK
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Karle B. Morgan lias
been elected Vice-Preside-

of Bank of Kauai, Ltd.

Mr. Walter V.
been appointed Cashier of

Bank of Kauai, Ltd.,
succeeding Morgan.

.standard of
"Courtesy and Service"
be maintained in future
as in past.

Your account solicited.
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E.A3K TO COUNTRY,
TO THE COW

Henry Ford, of Ford Car Fame, is

Some motorists think a
low price indicates a tire
bargain.

They realize that
true is determined

purchase price
but final cost
mile.

The best tire bargain is
tire that gives
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We are anxious to show
you the way to more mile-
age and more satisfaction
with our complete line of
Goodyear tires, tubes and
accessories.

We want to give you
( REAL tire bargain.
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an orJginr.1 and daring Innovator and
pioneer along now lines of progress.

Ho has become deeply impressed
witli the evils and menace of city

If, at tho Women's Auxiliary Picnic
for tho Legion, Mrs. Engolhardt gave
out more weenies that she ato, or ate
iiioro weenies tlinn sho gavo out.

DISCRIMINATING BUYERS

A survey of tho tires on tho mana-ge-

cars at a plantation managers'
mooting last vi:ok ihowed that seven
different makes wore represented.
There were forty-fou- r tiros in all, and
twenty-nin- e of them wore Goodyoars,
making an average of GG per cent.

Joo Stash of tho Sons of Rest was
terribly burned by an explosion when
ho lit a match on his hip last night.

Mr. Henderson of the Lihue Mill
says ho has at last discovered tho rea-
son that the drinking water of the
Lihue Plantation Is muddy every Sat-
urday.

Ho says that the school teachers
who have been going horseback riding
have boon going swimming in the res-

ervoir,
Sunday Mr. Henderson remonstra-

ted with some of the young ladles and
said: "You know we have to drink
that water." One young lady re-

plied: "Oh, that's all right, Mr. Hen-
derson, wo never uso any soap."

Two weeks ago wo made the state-
ment that Mr. Cook got 10,000 miles
out of two Goodyear tires. He call
ed In today to correct our statement.
It was not 10,000 miles. It was
12,000 miles exactly for one and 12,080

for the other. The reason for the
difference is that wo aro always con
servative in our statements, even in
our monthly repair statements. (Loud
cries of anguish from brothers Engle-har-

and Wood.)

life, resulting in
and city congestion. Ho says:
"Cities havo come to be unnatural;
they cause unrest in men's minds;
they rob agriculture of its man power;
they deprive the worker of normal
and healthful conditions of life; they
tyrannize over the country, and reduce
it to a condition of dependence on
them for even the country products,
which commonly go to tho city first,
and then back to the country. This
is all wrong and should bo. rectified."

And this he proposes to do, accord-
ing to tho measure of his means and
ability. Ho is going to switch his
manufacturing away from the cities
to country towns and villages. Tak-
ing advantage of small water power
resources hero and there, he proposes
to do his manufacturing piecemeal, in
comparatively small plants, where his
employees may have the benefit of
country surroundings and country
life, and whoro they may, if need be,
work on tho farm in the Summer and
in tho shop in the Winter. Ho has
visions of a completely transformed
industrial world in 25 years, with tho
country again in tho lead, as it should
bo.

But some of the cardinal factors of
country life he has no use for, and'
would relegate to tho scrap heap.
And one of them Is the Cow . Tho
cow, ho says, is tho crudest machine
in the world, dirty, unsanitary, un-

wholesome, a breeder of tuberculosis,
and generally an unmitigated nuis-
ance.

Ho proposes to do away with this
time-honore- but objectionable animal
and substitute synthetic milk for
cows milk. This ho claims will be
much cleaner, safer, and cheaper,
and always available, whoro now or-

dinary milk is hard to got, at any
price. This synthetic milk ho pro-
poses to manufacture out of tho
various grains or other foods now fed
to cattle.

In regard to this synthetic milk wo
would ask: Is this a "hot air" pro-
position, something that perhaps
might bo done, and might bo practi-
cally successful, or. is it something
that has been done, and is known to
be practicaly feasible?. In a matter
like that, doing a thing and talking
about it aro a long way apart.

At any rate don't give your cow
away, or dismiss your milkman yet
a while, till wo see how Ford's syn-
thetic cow pans out.

E. Giesecke, piano tuner, came over
by the Kiuau this morning.

Get More Mileage

Out of Your Tires

Following the policy of the Good-
year Tiro & Rubber Co., that tho con-

sumers should receive a dollar's worth
of valuo for every dollar invested in
the tire ,Mr. Hollenbeck, the com-

pany's representative, spent tho last
week on Kauai making a survey of
the tiro situation.

Mr. Hollenbeck states that the re-

sult of his survey and observation on
Kauai is that moro blow outs in tires
aio duo to uudcriuflation than any
other cause. It is impossible for a
tire user to obtain maximum mileage
out of tho tires unless tho proper in-

flation is maintained as suggested by
the tiro manufacturers.

It is hard to convince tho average
motorist that he does not maintain his
tires to tho proper inflation, and as an
illustration it might bo well to state
an Incident that happened at NawiH-wil- l

Garage last Thursday.
Mr. Fern was delivering a lecture on

tiro inflation to a customer when Mr.
Raggott called his attention to tho
pressure on his own tires. According
to all appearances the tires on Mr.
Fern's car were properly inflated, but
when tested by a tire gaguo they av-

eraged 20 lbs. below proper pressure.
If every automobile owner who

reads thi3 arliclo, would at tho next
opportunity test the inflation of his
tires, he would be just as surprised as
Mr. Fern at tho result.

The Nawiliwili Garage maintains a
free air service and invites tho motor-
ists of Kauai to uso it so they may
obtain all the mileago out of their
tires that is built into tjiem.

Anothor serious menace to maxi-
mum tiro mileage is tho front wheels
being out of alignment. Truing up
tho front wheols is another featuro of
tho free srvico given at tho Nawili-
wili Garage.
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Mrs. Senni has decided not to both-
er with Oriental labor any longer and
has engaged a white chauffeur and
footman. Sho is envied by all tho
local ladies as her new servants aro
nppirently of a very high typo and
quite Intelligent. They look very
smart In their livery and their man-
ners aro perfect, having nono of tho

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

It is important when your Ford
car requires tuning up or repair-

ing that you place it in charge of

an authorized Ford dealer. Then
you are sure of having repairs and
replacements made with genuine
Ford --made materials by men who
know all about Ford cars. Bring
your Ford car to us. Satisfaction
is sure and you will receive prompt
attention and right prices.

Hassler Shock Absorbers
For Your Ford

familiarity or rudeness of the ordinary
local servants. Mrs. Senni says that
she is forced to treat them as equals,
or in fact, as superiors, to keep them.
At present they are being treated as
one of the family.

Since the Rubber Ice Pick apparent-
ly is never to bo won tho Sons of Rest
havo announced a now contest. They
will award one pair of Barbed Wire
garters to Kauai's Model Husband.
All entries must bo live ones and
1921 models.

Koloa has tho distinction of enter-
ing tho first contestant, with a man
who has not gone out ono night in
thirty years. Investigation proved
he has rheumatism so bad he cannot
walk.

Teddy Delacey seriously considers
taking a trip to New York since he
has heard that Paderuski has given up
playing. Toddy is going to try to
sell him a player piano.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,

TERRITORY OF HAWAII
AT CHAMBERS IN PROBATE

Probate No. 805.
In the Matter of tho Estate of

BENITO VERA CRUZ, lato of Li-

hue, County of Kauai, deceased.
Notice to Creditors

Notice is hereby given that Letters
of Administration havo been Issued
to Edward Fountain, of Lihue, County
of Kauai, as administrator of the
Estate of Benito Vera Cruz, deceased,
lato of Lihue, County of Kauai, Terri-
tory of Hawaii.

AIL creditors of the deceased, or of
his estate, aro hereby notified to pre-

sent tholr claims, with proper vouch-
ers, or duly authenticated copies
thereof, ovon it tho claim is secured
by mortgage upon real estate, to the
said Edward Fountain at the offico of
his attorney, Philip L. Rice, in said
Lihue, within six months from the
dato. of this notice, which is tho date
of the first publication hereof; other-
wise, such claim, if any, shall be for-
ever barred.

And all persons indebted to tho said
ostato aro hereby notified to mako
payment to tho said Edward Fountain,
at the abovo'address.

Dated, Lihue, Kauai, T. H March
22, 1021.

EDWARD FOUNTAIN,
Administrator, Estato Benito Vera

Cruz, Deceased.
Philip L. Rice,
Attornoy for Administrator.
March 22, 29; April D, 12, 19, 1921.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
TERRITORY OF HAWAII

AT CHAMBERS IN PROBATE

In tho Matter of tho Estato .of
GEORGE KAHILINA'I AMONA, de-

ceased.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Having been duly appointed admin-
istrator of tho Estate of George Kahi-lina- 'i

Amona, lato of Kapaa, District
of Kawalhau, County of Kauai, notice
is hereby given to all creditors of tho
said deceased to present their claims,
with proper vouchers, or duly auth-
enticated copies thoreof, even if the
claim is secured by mortgage upon
real estato, to me, at my offico in
Kapaa, in the said District of Kawal-
hau, within six months from the dato
of the first publication of this notico,
to wit, March 29th, 1921.

Claims not presented within tho
said period of six months will be for-
ever barred.

ISAIAH K. KAAUWAI,
Administrator of the Estate of

George Kahilina'l Amona, deceased.
C S. DOLE,

Attorney for Administrator.
March 29; April 5, 12, 19,'2G, 1921.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIFTH CIRCUIT

TERRITORY OF HAWAII
AT CHAMBERS IN DIVORCE

Agnes II. Kalilt Morton. Llbellant.
vs. Alex. Morton, Libelee.

Notice of Pendency of Suit
THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII

To Alex. Morton,
Greeting:

You aro hereby notified that tho
abovo entitled cause is now pending
before tho Circuit Court abovo named,
wherein Agnes II. K. Kalili Morton
prays for an absolute divorce from
you upon tho ground set out in tho
libel on file, to-w- and
that said cause has boon sot down
for trial beforo tho Honorable WiHiam
C. Achi Jr. Judge of said Court at his
courtroom in Lihue, County of Kauai,
in said circuit, on Friday tho 0th day
of May A. D. 1921 at 9 o'clock A. M.
or as soon thereafter as tho business 3
of said Court will permit.

Dated at Lihue, T. H. February 15,
1921.

BY ORDER OF THE COURT.
(Sgd.) JOSEPH ANDRE SOUSA,

Clerk.
WATSON & CLEMONS and LYLE

A. DICKEY,
Attorneys for Libellant.

Fob. 22; March 1, 8, 15, 22, 29; Aprils.


